
1/8/19   WMC Board meeting minutes: @ Kortney’s              6:48pm 
Attendance: APerez, CDelles, ALewis, kMorgan, cLars, 2bottles. 
 
Review of Dec. minutes: approved. 
 
MembershipCDelles:  New yr. memberships/re-up coming in. 5 new, 79 re-up.  
Holding cash/checks for treasure assignment. CHauth gifted membership for tourney win. 
DHunter request use of book$ for re-up…ok’d. Board members gifted re-up, less Roy,Koa,Daryl 
WGC Maintenance crew cost $39. NCGA deadline jan.1 add $10 for reinstatement. 
NCGA roster due mid January. Sunset league cost/timing discussion, $40? $50, approx. 10 now. 
Their memberships spikes in Apr with start of league. They use are NCGA entry as a short cut… 
Request a follow up with SPartridge, Ms. Winkle to understand fee structure. 
Adam ? cross ref. for membership for jan. tourney…1month grace period, notice to be sent. 
 
RMeyers, treasure: Provided by ALewis thru email…Bank balance 2343.  ProShop 1640.  
 
RoyP, HDCP: Provided by APerez thru email…BDorn=1.5 score posting review.  
Chapman tourney index%  60%Low 40%Hi 
?Koa discusses food at tourneys. 2day tourneys typically…May/july/Oct, PresCup, 
ClubChampionship/2man.…gluten free menu requested but not guaranteed.  
 
KMorgan, Website: 2019 tourney schedule posted. $money leaders to be posted starting in Jan 
thru Dec…rather than Oct to Oct. 
 
Publicity: discussion on how to resolve payment issues for sponsors…jan to dec? pro rate? 
Keeping record on when paid. Crownover/Moore to review and devise approach.  
 
Stableford Review: Keeping membership happy with tee block placement not possible. 
16/17/18 were black tee boxes. No shows and how it affects pay-outs/draws. Penalties should 
be tourney entry fee and charged to participants book$, discuss no-show deadline 24/48 
hours?  
 
Chapman Tourney: Weather concerns, when to update tourney status – Saturday afternoon? 
email notice. Rule cmt., blue markers, signs, greenies, 10am start.  
 
OldBiz: Tourney of Champions…$ or point system? Werk in progress. Takes time/$ to throw a 
tourney, just add another and let everyone participate, troopers will show no matter. Throw 
additional $ into the SWEEPS Final? Must record SWEEPS participation requirement? Or? 
 
NewBiz: DHoward request of website payment change.   Next meeting Feb.5  
 
Adjourn: 9:01  


